Dos Picos County Park
17953 Dos Picos Park Road, Ramona, CA 92065 • 760-789-2220
Reservations and information: 877-565-3600 • sdparks.org
Location: 46 miles northeast of San Diego.
Take Highway 67 north to Mussey Grade Road, then go south 1 mile to Dos Picos Park Road, which leads to the park entrance.
From I-15, take Scripps Poway Parkway or Poway Road east to Highway 67, then north to Mussey Grade Road, then as above.
Dos Picos County Park

Park Regulations

Fires: Fire and flame must be confined to existing stoves or fire-rings. Tiki torches are not allowed. During a fire ban, campfires are not allowed and only fuel-stoves may be used. Please check with the ranger for current fire conditions. Fires must be out between 11 p.m. and 7 a.m. with water.

Smoking: Smoking, including the use of e-cigarettes and vaporizing products, is not permitted in County parks.

Pets: Pets are permitted if they are properly restrained and under the control of the owner. Dogs must be licensed, restrained on a leash no longer than 6 feet, and attended at all times. Current proof of vaccinations required. Pets are not permitted on the Ernie Pantoja Memorial Trail.

Waste Water: Dispose of all RV waste water in the dump station; never on the ground. Use the park provided camp-sinks for cleaning camp dishes.

Vegetation and Natural Features: All plants, animals, natural features, and archaeological resources are fully protected and may not be damaged, injured or removed. Please preserve the forest ecology and do not gather wood from the park. Firewood may be purchased at the ranger station.

Save the Trees: Gently treated trees may live 300 years. Please do not tie or hang ropes, wires, dog leashes, hammocks, clotheslines, lights, or tents to trees. Do not drive nails, screws, staples, or tacks into trees.

Generators: 50 amp. electricity is provided for RV sites. Generators are allowed between the hours of 8 a.m. and 10 p.m., so long as the noise does not disturb the peace and quiet of the campground or neighboring sites.

Noise: Amplified sound is not allowed in the campground. Music should be kept low at all times. Quiet hours are from 10 p.m. to 8 a.m. at that time, radios and televisions must be turned off and bright lights dimmed. Please keep voices low to respect your neighbors.

After-Hours Disturbances: Should a disturbance occur after hours, please call the Sheriff Dispatch line at 760-789-1200. In case of an emergency dial 911.

Firearms and Weapons: Firearms, fireworks, and weapons of all types including plastic pellet guns, air-rifles and paint-ball guns are not permitted.

Youth: All persons under 18 years of age must be accompanied by a legally responsible adult with medical authorization for each child while camping in the park.

Alcoholic Beverages: Alcoholic beverages are permitted providing the alcohol content does not exceed 20%.

Check-in time: 2 p.m. Check-out time: 12 p.m.

Note: Dos Picos is a vacation family camping park. Occupancy in the park is contingent upon guests maintaining their immediate camping area in a safe and clean condition and complying with all park rules. Failure to comply will result in a suspension of camping privileges and a loss of prepaid fees.

Please slip after-hours payment envelopes under the office door. Thank you.